
The Roots oi (ho Roses.
TKu leaves an* railing and fulling,

winds me roujtili and wild,
The birds have cv&etl'lludr ciihliigj

Ulli let Hie loir j on, my child.

Tlioi gli dny by day as it closes.
Doth darker and'eoldi r growj-

The roots of tbo bright Veil roses
\\ ill keep alive in tbo scow.

And wbcu the winter is over,
The boughs will <:ef. new Uuvcs,

Tbc birds conic back to Die clover,
Tbe swallow back to the eaves;

Tin* robin wiil wear on lija bosom
Tbo vest that i.- bi iylit and new,

Alid tbo liveliest wayside blossom
Will.-hh.e with sun and dew.

So. ffbi'il some dear joy loses
It beauteous summt r jjlow.

Think how the loofs of the roses
Are kepi alive in 11»0 snow.

Many stnlemrn in this worm

migbt make their masks if they could
r.ot wiitc.
Gov. Vance, of North Carolina,

recently joined the Piesbylction
Church in Raleigh.
To buy from abroad what wo can

make or raise at home, will keep any
family or .' ta'c poor.

Senator Hampton's term in the U.
S. Senate is six years commencing on

the 1th March ncx\

General Beamegard hns been ap¬
pointed Adjutant Genend of Lotus
iana by Governor Niebolls.
The lax for Stale purpoirs is flxed

at 2 3-4 mills, with 2 mills for the
constitutional school tax, and county
taxes varying f oui .> to G mills.
The notations II. G. Worlliington,

Patterson's agent lor buying up
negro legislatures, bus been discov¬
ered to be a defaulter to the United
Slates Government.

Fred Douglass says : "Now, thai
the Southern whiles have regaincet
political power, it is impossible that
»ht»y can long agree." And let us
look to it well, lest Fred be proved a

very true pho| h< t

j. O'Connor Power, an Irish mem¬
ber of Parliament, has published a

letter in which lie speaks of 'Mho
blood-stained nets of the royal butch¬
ers who have Invaded Afghanistan."
A prudent Republican candidate

for Conans« in Alabama, having ob¬
tained §1,000 from ibe campaign fund
did nr»t Kpiar.der it in a hopelesseon-
test, but bought a farm with it.

'.The Ilalleh.j-.h Lasses," or '-Sal¬
vation Army," a body of lady pieach-
ers, under the command of a well
Known clergyman, ,bc Rev. , Win.

_Booth, have been creating some cx-
^cTWfRffirin flie hoilh "

61 England.
Tnthe recent election in Cuba the

liberal conservative's were ucf.uccoss-
ful. Everything was quiet, and the
result is oonsidc red favorable lor the
future prospects of the island.

t-'My brr tin en," said Swift in n
sermon,"there arc throe soils of
prid".of birth, of riches, and of
ltaleiit. I shall not now speak of the
alter, none of you being liable to
that abominable vice"

The saddest lime. we twihlc in a

young man's life is when his girl
writes to him that she wauls her old
letters, and Unit ho can have his fifty-
cent diairond callings upon appli*

"cation.

Son a lorn Bayard, Wallace, Gar¬
land and Bailey have been selected by
the Democrats lo scive on the Rlninc
Committee which will come South
during the recess do e xamine into
election matters.

CVirimonlyn pocd reputation and
a good c haracter go together ; he w ho
is called worthy is worthy. Rut a
man sometimes has; a better reputa¬tion than his character warrants, ami
again a man's reputation is not so
good fis he deserves.

It is asserted bv a Now York cor-
Tpepoiulrrit fif a Western paper that
Mr. nod Mrs. Grant, visited ti e shrine
of Lotirdcs during Ihcir European
tour, und that Mrs. Grant used the
alledged mirnclc-woiking waters in
the hope that they would eure a com¬
plaint the ht.s been troubled with for
years.

Kniney, mulatto Congressman Iroui
this State, introduced a bill in the
United Stales House of Representa¬
tives the 3id inst., to impose a (ine of
not more than SM.000 rnd imprison¬
ment of not mote than two years for
voting 'tissue ballots,' or any other
than those printed on plain white
paper.

Al the centre of a whiilwind there
exists a culm. A ship may be in
that tranquil c entre and be safe, when
evciything that lies in the rotatingcircumference of the storm is swept
away and utterly destroyed. So
God may keep his people; in safety,and graul ih< m a sudden deliverance,
when men can sec no possibility of
escape. He stands in the c entre of
ull storms and trial", and if he hides
us in the secret of Iiis pavillion, no
harm shall be done! to us.

Kx-Senalor Simon Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, Bays that the sla'e-
inent imputed to idm, charging Gov¬
ernor Wndc Hampton, on the author¬
ity cd E. Norman Guunison. lot moil v
of itnlliinnie, with sh'otiug hi-
brolhc"-, Co). James Cameron, at the
bullte cd'Bull Run; is untrue. Mr.
Gunnison has also published n caul
denying that he ever stud, anywhere
or to tiirji body, llial he saw Wade
I.lahiplon shoot Col. Cameron while
ilie Iniler n ptic*one*'. It s ems
ibe whole slory originuiod in the fer¬
ule in tigiuniiuii of Eli lYikius.

Tho ßoy Just Out of Sohool.
Did you ever contemplate .that par¬

ticular and peculiar phase of human
nature , developed by tho anxious
school boy when released from study
and discipline.when "school is out,"
and he is on his way home?..Ordina¬
ry humanity, when released from the
toils of the day, is prone to sock real
and relaxation. Tho boy scorns all
such effeminate ideas. He is cora>
posed of but three parts.legs, arms i

and yell, and yell is the biggest part
of him. Iiis legs and arms have
been kept in hksomc, compulsory
quietude all day, and must now be
exercised. His voice lias been seeth¬
ing and swelling in him for hours,
and must now l.ave vent. As soon
as he is clear of the sehool-honse steps
he stops and deliberately )clls a yell
that is car splitting, but which has no

move object, meaning or direction
than tho hiidmght vociferation of a

mule ; and then he goes at a full run,
with Iiis arms flying about like tho
scintillations of a winwell. The
amount of racing, jumping, pulling
howling that a school-boy can con-
centrale into a transit of two bquares
is positively astonishing, and the
preternatural coolnes and the quiel-
tmle with «hieb he lakes his red face
and panting breath into the kitchen
and asks if supper ain't most ready,
is a human conundrum that calls for
uuquuliiicd admiration.

Tho "List oF Tramps."
A Washington correspondent

writes: American tourists, as is
well known, have a weakness for
writing their names in places famous
or otherwise. Tims thousands have
written their names in the cupola at
Mount Vcrtion, at Arlington, on the
rocks at Niagara Falls, on Jefferson's
rock at Harper's Ferry, and other
places equally famous in this country.
A great many have a weakness lor

writing their names at the top of the
dome of the capital, and it is due to
this fact that this paragraph wns sug¬
gested. All kinds of efforts have
been made to prevent this continual
disfiguring of the walls, hut without
any apparent effect.
Some weeks ago some fellow wrote

above the names near the top of the
dome, and so high that-no one can

get to it, the words, "List of Tramps.*'
Of course all who want to write '.heir
names are fureed, if at'all, to write
them under these words, thus class¬
ing themselves as tramps. It is real¬
ly wonderful how these simple words
have stopped the scribblers from de¬
facing the walls and railings by wri¬
ting on them. It may be that if this
remedy was applied elsewhere it
would have the same effect, though it
would be too tremendous a thing to
believe that the habit ever can be
broken up in this country or else¬
where by any device.

A Mr iatia Sciikmk..A Washing¬
ton correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial states that when tho
army reorganization bill comes up
for consideration there will be sub¬
mit teil an amendment calling for the
organization of a national militia to
take the place of the State niiliatia
in its present imperfect discipline.
Tho proposition comes from the
South, and is said to have been sug¬
gested by the ex-Confederate General
Iliadjey T. Johnson. The scheme is
to provide for the organization and
equipment of a milintia force of one
thousand men from each Congics-
siotial District, who .dialI be constitu¬
ted into brigades, divisions and corps
according to Slate?, the regimental
organization to be made by the regi¬
ments, the brigade organization by
the Governor and the division organi¬
zation by the President from the
regular army. Each man enlisted to
serve live years and be subject to
parade duty at the orders of the divi¬
sion, brigade, regimental and com¬

pany commanders ; the enlisted men
to receive one dollar per day for lime
spent in drill and annual encamp¬
ment.

The New York Weekly Sun ol
December 'list, contains a sketch of
the late "Rubber Governor" of this
Stale, under the. following bold
heading: "JCx-Gov. Franklin J.
Moses, Rebel, Radical, Robber Gov¬
ernor, Millionaire and Reggar.A
Remarkable and Infamous Career."

"Speaking of razors," said George,
as ho tendered change for a quarter,
"I believe Adam and Eve were the
first raiserrt, wero they not ?" The
customer raised his Cain and de¬
manded to I»now i( Gdorgo was Abel
to make another joke like that.

Reduction.
Owing to the general decline in

the pticeof cotton and other produce,
we liuvi Concluded to put the pticeof
our paper down to ONE DOLLAR
AND FIFTY CENTS per annum,
thus placing it within th< resell of
all. b"eo>\ lo your names at once.

Consisting of everything usually kept in afirst-class
store, and will take occasion to return their thanks
for the very liberal paronage thus fa?' bestowed, and
will always strive to keep up Their stock o such a

standard, that they will merit a fare proportion oj
the trade, na in order to sell at the lowest possible
price. Tli e'y buy all leading articles, such as

FLOUR, BACON, SALT, SYRUP,
BA.GGING and. TIES,

and domestics of every kind at first hands, which
en ((hlcs than lo compete with all others in their line
of business* Therefore, our customers canrcst assur¬
ed that th eir in terests shall always be guarded.

Me also purchase at the highest cash prices
COTTON, CORN, RICK,

and all other country produce-
PEAS

J. C. PIKE & CO.,
CQllNEu OF CHURCH AND RTJSSEL STREETS.

Orangbbubq, S. C, September 28, 1878. 52

First Class Family Grocery, at Patrick's Old Stand,
Corner of Russell and Treadwell Streets, Orangeburg.

IRESPEPTFÜLLY INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT I HAVE OPEND ATthe above stund II first cltlaS

msmm
Whore can be found everything heeded for family use of the very bestquality, und warranted fre«h and genuine. I will make It a point to keep nothingfor sale but what is llrst class and fresh. By permanent arrangement*made I will receive my goods weekly.and by close and careful attention

tn my business, ami the wants of my customers. 1 hope to receive a fair share ofpatroiiaire. Goods received oil consignment, and country produce sold or ship¬ped to Charleston or Northern markets on Commission.

CHARLES S BULL,
Orangebnrg, S. C, September 0, 1STS.

Agent.
l'Jmo,

DEALER IX

FIXE CHEWING TOBA CO,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED SEGARS,

A SPECIALITY
Ma de, of .Moil n ta in Dew Corn TTh iskev.CHAMPAGNE, ALES, POUTERS BRANDIES WINES, BEER &e &c.

Ihave on hand a very heavy stock which 1 am offering fur sale^-cheaper than
any one else, in the Vouuty. .Mr. A. 1.. STKO.MAN is with me and will beplcused to sec his friends at Doyb'M Cornor.

Orangeburg,||Sept ember G.
Z. J. KING-

'
. .:. ; .'.** .. - . 'C-h;:.*.;\vr»*

NORTn WEST CORNER STATE HOUXQ13SQUARE,
COLUMBIA S. 0.

ROAR J) $200 VE ft DA Y. OMNIB US 25cs,
Special attoation and RATES to oommorcial travolora.

Ornngcburg Oct. 18 1N78. ly

CD. KOBTJOHIi
AU CTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

OEA.lSr&EBTJE,Gr. S. C.
-O-

TI1E HEAVY FAILURES ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES anil consequent throwing of .their Stock upon themarket cause large decline In Goods, consequently wo are In receipt of largo consignments from various parts and rrlMoffer SPECIAL BARG-AUSTS In
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONSCROCKERY, TINWARE, GROCERIES, &c. We still lead in low prices. To provo It all that we ask is a oall.

C. D. KOKTJOHN, Prof. Original Auction Home.
RUSSELL STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C, Nov. 22,1878. Gm

*

The Favorite Dry-Goods
Resort

.o-

Furchgott, Benedict & Go,
Oliiii-leHtoix, ©. Q.

OFFER THEIR NEW FALL STOCK
Wholesale and Retail

4$ LOWER PRICES
Than lä päid hy customers for inTe>

rior old auction goods.
$250,000

Wortli of the finest and best selected
stock of Carpets, Lace Curtains,

Oil Clotli3, Window Shades,
Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpacas,cashmeres, first and second mourninggoods, kid glove3, notions, hosiery,ribbons, silk ties, ladies and gentle¬
men underwear, linens, table and pi¬
ano covers, towels, tal le damask,napkins, domestic goods, and thou¬
sands of other goods too numerous to
mention, are now placed before our
old customers in the State of South
Carolina, and we guaranteo to the
public and people of this State espe¬cially that through

OUR IMMENSE FACILITIES
and long established reputation with

buyers and sellers where

MILLIONS
of dollars has been exchangedthrough our house, that we can aud
always will give better satisfaction
as regards

QUALITY AND PRICES
in goods purchased from us than anyother house South.

13?' SAMPLES sent on applica¬tion. N. li. Charges prepaid on ail
goods over §10. Scut C. O. D. or
for post office order.

Please mention this paper in order¬
ing Goods. .

FURCIIGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.
£5*7'£3 King street, Charleston, S C.

Oet 2G ly

DYER AND SCOURER,
No. 31 Wentworth street, near the Old

Artesian Well.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Cents' Coats Vests and Pants nicelyCleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
doubled Clothing Renewed with the
neatest dispatch.

TfUS VAX -IK IS ON FILE "WITH

GKEAT KEDUCTION IN
PRICK OF

ARK NOW OFFERING A FÜLL AND WELL SELECTED
o ck of Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots. Shoes

t( Hats, Caps, Gr o caries, Tinware, Sara'''u ware, Tobacco, Segars, Whiskey, Wines,Brandies, <fc., tfc, from
TEN TO FIFTEEN CENTS

LESS ON TI1E DOLLAR TIIAN THEY CAN BE BOUGHT FOR IK aitother house In Town.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS by tho box at Factory prices.

Orangeburg, September G,il878.
n

THAT IF YOU WjYT THE MOSTAMD JbuST
GOODS FOB y°ur money QLL ON

P. W. BULL
And get them. Every thing the heart can wish for
or the innerman can relish, will be found at my Store
at prices which
DEFY COMPETITION.

GIVE MEA CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

p. w. mjXii*. ».-><»

AUGUST FISCHER
Announoement ExtraordinaryTUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM NEW YORK a select and Varied CARGOtM of Merchandize

Large failures of wholesale business houses i as enabled my agents
North to buy immense consignments of goods at lock Bottom Prices.
These I shall sell, as I bought, for cash at the lowest prices ever heard,of.;The immense variety, the most select quality in every line of merchandise
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc, etc, etc., will sur¬
prise every body, at my well known AUCTION AND COMMISSION
HOUSE, where I shall sell at prices so low as to astonish the good people
of Orangeburg and tho surrounding counties.
ShSW SilSISi £? SfftflEyS So famous famous for its rare brands1711 OKlBlrLEi nUUIfl of Nalive and Foreign Liquors is otlllentirely separate and apart from my other department of business.

Call and examine for yourselves. I solicit your patronage moat
respectiully, because it is to your own advantage to buy the best at thecheapest prices.

AUGUST FISIIKILOrangeburg, November 22, 1878. o
._12mc-

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST
IS OFFERING

His large and well selected stock of

Drugs, Medicines,,Paints, Oils, Toilet and Fancy Articles
LOW DOWN FOR CASH.

ALSO a lot of FINE TOBACCO FROM FORTY THREE TO EIGHTY-
Fivo cents per pound. Y"our patronage is respectfully solicited.
Oraugeburg, S. C, July 12. " 52 A. C. DUKES, M. D.

SPECIALITIES! BARGAINS!
mmjcTimEBrrsx

AT THE

©AUf©RUGA ©ffii
We bei' leave to call the attention of those interested to our large and well eo-lected stock of GROCERIES. CANNED FRUITS, DRY GOODS, FANCYGOODS, CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES &c etc. to call at our store, before pur¬chasing elsewhere as wo aro now prepared to oiler the above goods at exceeddiog'ly low prices.

N. B. Wo have just received direct from tho factory a large lino of ILLUMI-
NATO us, rar lor and store Lamps, also 25 and 4 light Chandeliers, arid are en¬
abled to sell them at greatly reduced rates, we invite alt to see the light at oar
store and examine Stock and Prices.

SOUENTRUE & LORYEA,
Russell Streot, next door to MoMaster'a.

ORANGEBUEO, S. C, Sept. 20, 1878. &n>


